Library Hours
(Fall & Spring Semesters)

Mon. - Thurs.  7:45am to 12:00am
Friday       7:45am to 8:00pm
Saturday    8:00 am to 8:00pm
Sunday      8:00am to 12:00am

The Lounge (Fishbowl) is open 24/7. Library hours during the summer and intersession periods vary and are posted in the library and on our website.

Get to know us with this short video!
[Internet connection required]

Ask Us!
Transitions can be overwhelming. We’re here to help. Just ask, either by phone, e-mail, IM, or in person at the reference desk on the 1st floor. We can also make research consultations for specific assignments. Don’t be shy…even your professors ask us for help!

Study Areas!
Group study rooms (3rd floor), the largest computer lab on campus (1st floor), two quiet floors (3 & 4) and a quiet computer lab (4th floor). Did we mention the view?

Access the Library From Anywhere!
All of our online materials (better than Google!) can be accessed from off-campus; just be sure you have your Vandal Card activated at the circulation desk first.

Fun Stuff!
Need a study break? The library also has fiction books, magazines like Glamour and Rolling Stone, CDs, and thousands of DVDs.